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Political Theology:
Text and Practicein
a Dalit PantherCommunity
JANET

A. CONTURSI

in theworldtheBuddharealized
Knowingthattherewasso muchunhappiness
thatit was wrongforhimto sit as a sanyasi[ascetic]withfoldedarmsand allow
thingsto remainas theywere.
he foundto be useless.It was vain to attemptto escapefromthe
Asceticism
world....

What is necessaryis to change the world and to make it better.

(Ambedkar1984:78)

All mysteries
whichleadtheory
All sociallifeis essentially
practical.
to mysticism
findtheirrationalsolutionin humanpracticeand in the comprehension
of this
practice.

haveonlyinterpreted
theworldin variousways;thepointis to
The philosophers

changeit.

(Marx[18451 1964:620)

T

HE BHARATIYA DALIT PANTHERS is an organizationof Maharashtrian
Dalits (exUntouchables)who have convertedto Buddhismand adopted as theirlong-range
of a democraticsocialiststate. The ideologyof the
politicalgoal the establishment
threadsof Buddhistand
Panthers,embodiedin theirtextsand practices,synthesizes
Marxistphilosophies.Longstandingdebatesabout the supposedincompatibility
of
Buddhismand Marxism'pose questionsregardingthe conjunctionof religionand
politicsin popularmovements,the role of popular textsin constitutingideologies
into actions.
of resistance,and the ways textsand beliefsbecome transformed
In the 1980s, interestin religionconvergedwith concernsabout power. The
and pragmatic(Mandelbaum1966),
betweentranscendental
assumedcomplementarity
or philosophicaland practical(Leach 1968), formsof beliefthatsupportedfunctional
of religionhas beenquestionedin the last two decadesby criticalstudies
explanations
oftherelationbetweendoctrinaland popularreligions(Lancaster1988; Riegelhaupt
1973, 1984; Schneiderand Lindenbaum 1987; Wolf 1984). These studies hold
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implicationsfora theoreticalperspectiveof popularculture.If, as Hall (1981:235)
argues,"what is essentialto the definitionof popularcultureis the relationswhich
define'popularculture'in a continuing
tension(relationship,
influence
and antagonism)
to thedominantculture,"thentheinteraction
betweenpopularand doctrinalreligions
mustbe pressedanalytically
forimplications
ofculturalstrugglebetweennonhegemonic
and hegemonicgroups.
An important
aspectof culturalstruggleis thesyncretism
of religionand politics.
culturalstrugglesare characterizedby the "tendencyto theologize
Contemporary
politicalconflicts,to transform
domesticand international
adversariesinto enemies
who represent
the forcesof evil" (McCarthy,in Schmitt1985:viii). This syncretism
of religionand politics, while causing little traumaforthose actuallyengaged in
socialmovements,
has presentedscholarswithan analyticdilemma:Is religionbeing
secularized,or is politicsbeingsacralized?I arguethatto betterunderstandpopular
movementswe must bridgethe disciplinarydivisionbetweenpoliticsand religion
and conceptualize"political theology"(Schmitt 1985) as a culturalfield within
whichpowerrelationsare contested.The political theologyof the BharatiyaDalit
Panthers,
embracingbothBuddhismand socialism,was developedhistorically
through
the teachingsof Dr. B. R. Ambedkarand the poetryand politicalmanifestoof the
Dalit Panthers.

Ambedkarand His Dhamma
Literatureplaysa significantrole in the social movementsof oppressedpeople.
Yet, until recently,scholarshave triedto deriveknowledgeof subordinategroups
fromtextswrittenby elitesand haveignoredthetextsand ideologiesthatsubordinate
groupscreateto definetheirstruggleand empowerthemselves.This is especially
true in the case of Untouchables,who historicallyhave been definedfromthe
perspectiveof caste Hindus. The Untouchablemovement,beginningin the 1920s
underthe leadershipof Ambedkar,has allowed Untouchableauthorsto correctthe
elite image and historyof caste relationsin India.
In his majorwork, The Buddhaand His Dhamma(hereafter
Dhamma;the word
meansmoralduty),Ambedkaroffered
an interpretation
of Buddhismthathas become
the ethicalfoundation
of the Untouchablemovement.Panthergroups,who represent
the most radicaltransformation
of this movement,continueto accept Ambedkar's
teachingsas the basis of theirpoliticalaction.2
Mass conversions
ofUntouchables
to Buddhism,beginningin 1956, werepreceded
by nearlythreedecades of Untouchableagitationsled by Ambedkar.The foci of
Untouchableprotestwerecastesocietyand varnaideology(varnashramadharma),
which
relegatedUntouchablesto the lowestsocial, economic,and ritualstatus.Ambedkar
organizedprotestsagainstthe castediscrimination
thatpreventedUntouchablesfrom
usingpublic watertanks,enteringHindu temples,sittingin classroomswith caste
Hindus, seekingdignifiedemployment,
and havingsocialcontactwithhighercastes.
The scope of Untouchabledissentgrew with the realizationthat attemptsto gain
acceptancewithinHindu societywerefutile.In 1935, at an Untouchableconference
in Yeola, Ambedkardeclaredthat he "would not die a Hindu."
2See Eleanor Zelliot (1970) forAmbedkar'spolitical activityin Maharashtra;Jayashree
Gokhale-Turner(1979) foran earlydiscussionof the radicalpoliticsof the Dalit Panthers;
and Lata Murugkar(1991) fora comprehensive,
althoughsomewhatcriticalaccountof the
Dalit Panthermovementfrom1972 through1979.
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Ambedkar'sactual conversionto Buddhismdid not come until 1956, afterhe
had investigatedthepossibilitiesof conversionto Christianity,
Sikhism,and Islam.
His reasonsforchoosingBuddhismwerebothpracticaland philosophical.He wanted
Untouchablesto rejectthe Hindu socialorderwithoutforfeiting
theirIndiancultural
heritage,and he saw in Buddhisma rationaland moralethic thatwould challenge
the obscurantistelementsof Hinduism and provide a philosophyof action for
Untouchables.Dalit Buddhismcan be considereda "popularreligion"not because
it is less rationalor ethicalthandoctrinalreligions,but because it was constituted
in oppositionto thedominant
in theactivityofpopularstruggle,definesits adherents
culture,and providesa new identityforDalits.
Ambedkar'spurposein writingthe Dhammawas to bringtogetherthe lifeand
teachingsof the Buddha in a single consistentwork. He rejectedconventional
and attemptedto replacethemwith
explanationsofBuddhismas oftencontradictory
argumentsbased on humanismand science.Yet, althoughthe Dhammais intended
as an explicationof Buddha'steachings,it is Ambedkar'spoliticalvoice thatpervades
its historical
thetextand establishes
Ambedkardevelopshis interpretation
importance.
of religionby takingthe readerthroughthe lifeof the Buddha and selectingthose
eventsin Gautama'slifethatmosteffectively
communicate
Ambedkar'sown political
message. Ambedkarthus speaks throughGautama and politicizes the Buddha's
philosophyas he theologizeshis own politicalviews. In a veryreal sense, the text
Ambedkar'sdhammaas much as it does the Buddha's.3
represents
AmbedkarbeginswithGautama'schildhoodtrainingas a Kshatriyaand develops
a critiqueofvarnaideologyby notingGautama'squestioningof "Kshatriyadharma"
by his refusalto participatein warfare,the traditionaldutyof his caste. This refusal
led Gautama to chooseparivraja(renunciation)and exile over his familyduty as
householderand his caste duty as warrior.While in exile, Gautama reflectedon
and its relationto humansuffering.
thenatureofwarfare
Becausehe followedreason
ratherthan blind obedienceto familyor caste duty, he saw that warfareis only a
part of the largerproblemof conflictbetweenall classes of people: "the conflict
betweenclassesis constantand perpetual.It is this whichis the rootof all sorrow
in the world" (Ambedkar 1984:45). Gautama then determinedto
and suffering
and the solutionsofferedby traditional
investigatethe problemof humansuffering
philosophies.
His intellectualodysseyled him to examinea numberof Brahmanicteachings,
and controlof the bodyas the means to
all of whichemphasizedself-mortification
salvation.Gautamaenteredan ashramand, "gazingat theirstrangepenances,"observed
the Brahmanasceticsas theyfastedon rootsand grasses,ate stones,groundcorn
tortures
on theirbodies(Ambedkar1984:46). Gautama
withtheirteeth,and inflicted
to enhancehis concentration
triedto emulatetheBrahmans.He stoppedhis breathing
and subjectedhis body to severetorture,but foundthatthesepracticesonlycaused
pain; theywere meant forthe attainmentof heaven and did not bring him any
on earth(Ambedkar1984:47).
closer to solvingthe problemof human suffering
He realized,in fact,that torturingthe body by denyingits basic needs destroyed
mentalendurance,preventedthe acquisitionof knowledge,and stood in the way
of humanliberation.If mind is the sourceof reason,upon whichreligionmust be
withnurturing
themind.This, in turn,required
based,thenone shouldbe concerned
a healthybody. Gautama decided that, "true calm and the self-possession
of the
3Reference
to Ambedkar'stextare notedas Dhamma,while "dhamma" refersto the Pali
term. The Dhamma was published posthumouslyin 1957. Ambedkar had finishedthe
theproofsof theprefaceand introduction
in February1956 but was stillcorrecting
manuscript
at the time of his death in December.
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obtainedby theconstantsatisfaction
mindis properly
of thebody'swants"(Ambedkar
1984:52).
When all traditional
pathsto knowledgefailedto resolvetheproblemofsuffering,
Gautama sat under a banyantree and meditatedforfourweeks, afterwhich he
attainedenlightenment.In his enlightenedstate, Gautama, the Buddha, realized
that his searchactuallywas concernedwith two problems:"The firstproblemwas
thattherewas suffering
[dukkhalin the worldand the secondproblemwas how to
and makemankindhappy"(Ambedkar1984:55). While ascetics
removethissuffering
devotedtheirspiritualpracticesto transcending
suffering
and attainingheaven,the
Buddha was concernedwith the eliminationof human suffering
fromthe world.
ofdhammaand represents
This concernbecamethefoundation
thecrucialcharacteristic
Buddhism.
of Ambedkar'saction-oriented
the Buddhasystematically
Afterattainingenlightenment,
examinedtheSamhitas,
Brahmanas,and Upanishadsfora solutionto the problemof humansuffering.
He
found,however,that these textswere not based on logic or fact,were devoid of
social values, and were unable to addressthe practicalaspectsof human suffering.
Ambedkarnotes Gautama's criticismof all the traditionaltexts, but he focuses
on the Brahmanas,the textualembodimentof Brahmanideology,in
particularly
order to attack the dominantideas of Brahmanicculture. Buddha's critique of
Brahmanismhas fourfoci: the infallibilityof the Vedas; the ritual sacrifice;the
and karma.
Chaturvarna
order;and the doctrinesof transmigration
The Buddha, Ambedkar(1984:65) tellsus, rejectedthe Brahamanicthesisthat
the Vedas are infallibleand cannot be questionedor challenged. The notion of
fixedthe authorityof the Vedas and precludedany re-examination
infallibility
of
or challengeto theircontents.Since freedomof thoughtalone leads to the truth,
or infallible,and everything
nothingcan be fixed,authoritative,
must be open to
rationalcriticalinvestigation.
The questionof sacrificestruckdirectlyat the ritualstatusand economicbase
of the Brahmanpriests.Buddhadid not rejectall sacrifice.He distinguished
between
truesacrifice,self-denialforthe good of others,and falsesacrifice,killinganimals
forpersonalbenefit(Ambedkar1984:65). Brahmanpriestsgainedprestigeand wealth
fromperformingfalse sacrifices,and Buddha explicitlydisallowed these for his
followers.
the Brahmanicorganization
Buddha rejectedChaturvarna,
of societyinto unequal
ratherthannatural(Ambedkar
classes,and insistedthatthisorderwas Brahman-made
1984:65-66). Inequality is not simply a consequenceof Chaturvarnabut is the
foundationand officialdoctrineof the Brahmanworld-view.The Buddha's attack
on the Brahmaniclaw of karmarelatesto his rejectionof Chaturvarna,
since karma
in theChaturvarna
naturalizedand fixedthe inequalityand suffering
system.Karma
was calculatedto sap thespiritof revoltcompletely.
No one was responsible
for
ofmanexcepthe himself.
thesuffering
Revoltcouldnotalterthestateofsuffering;
was fixedby his pastKarmaas his lot in thislife.The Shudrasand
forsuffering
was mostmutilated
women-thetwoclasseswhosehumanity
by Brahmanismhad no powerto rebelagainstthesystem.
(Ambedkar
1984:66)
the key conceptsof transmigration
Ambedkarreinterpreted
and karma(Pali,
kamma)to distinguishbetweenthe Buddha's rationalexplanationof theseconcepts
and the speculativeargumentsof the Brahmans.Buddha denied the existenceof a
soul but taughtthe doctrineof rebirth.The questionis, therefore,
what is reborn
if thereis no soul? Ambedkar(1984:236-41) drew upon scientificanalogies to
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presentthe Buddha's view of rebirth.The body is composedof elementsof matter
elements
which,at death,disperseand join themassofelementsin space. Eventually,
fromthis mass recombineto produce a new birth. The new body may contain
elementsof variouspreviousbodies, so thereis no questionof the transmigration
of the same soul or sentientbeing fromone lifeto another;thereis onlya rebirth
a distinctivecombinationof elementsin a
of elements.Each new birthrepresents
of
unique individual.Thus, Ambedkarexplains,Buddha denied the transmigration
the existenceand regeneration
of matter.
the soul but affirmed
Ambedkar(1984:242-48) also subjected the doctrineof karma to scientific
explanation.The Hindu beliefin a soul, he argues,supportsan individualisticand
of karma. Hindu karmais hereditary;
it is impressedupon
fatalisticinterpretation
of the soul.
the soul and passes fromone life to the next via the transmigration
implies that the effectsof karmaapply
The Buddhistrejectionof transmigration
only to the presentlife. But what about the extendeddoctrineof karma,wherein
deedsdone in one's past lifepredestineone's present?Did Buddha teachthedoctrine
doctrinethatprecludes
ofpastkarma?Ambedkar(1984:243) viewsthisas a pernicious
of past
and he arguesthatBuddha did not believein the inheritance
humaneffort,
to the scienceof heredity.If genetic
karma.He supportshis argumentwithreference
fromits
materialis passed fromparentsto child, and a child inheritseverything
parents,then should not the soul and karma also be inheritedfromthem? But
karma,Hindus claim, derivesfromone's own past actions,not fromthoseof one's
parents.The Hindu doctrineof karmacannotexplain the generativesourceof the
immaterialsoul, nor can it explain why the body, but not the soul's karma, is
in the
inheritedfromone's parents.Accordingto Ambedkar,this inconsistency
applicationof the scientificlaws of heredityrendersthe Hindu versionof karma
nonrationaland distinguishesit fromthe scientificthoughtof the Buddha.
Ambedkar'sexplanationof theBuddhistdoctrineofkarmacountersHinduism's
Sincekarmais not inheritable,thestatus
and individualistic
interpretation.
fatalistic
of individualsis not determinedby theirpast but by theirpresentenvironment.
is not theproductof an individual'spast sins but of society's
Thus, Untouchability
karmais a social category.If individualsperform
good
presentorder.Furthermore,
ofthosedeedswill be beneficialforthesocial order;iftheycommit
deeds, theeffects
bad deeds, the whole societywill suffer.An individual'sbehavioraffectssocietyas
a whole, implyinga notionof collectivemoralresponsibility:
The Law of Kammahas to do onlywiththequestionofgeneralmoralorder.It
ormisfortunes
ofan individual.
to do withthefortunes
It is concerned
hasnothing
ofthemoralorderin theuniverse.
withthemaintenance
1984:173)
(Ambedkar
oftheBuddhahavebeendiscussedin variousmetaphysical
contexts.
The teachings
But, in the Dhamma,Ambedkar(1984:159) asks, "Did the Buddha have no Social
Message?Did the Buddha teach justice? . . . love? . . . liberty?. . . equality?
to
Could the Buddha answerKarl Marx?" Ambedkar'sreference
. . . fraternity?
Marx was not simplyrhetorical.He exploredideas about social action and class
conflictin a speech to the FourthWorld Fellowshipof BuddhistsConferencein
Nepal in November1956 and in his famousessay,"Buddhaor Karl Marx,"4published
4This 34-page essay was foundamong Ambedkar'sunpublishedmanuscriptsafterhis
death, and was published in the third volume of his writingsand speeches (Ambedkar
1987). Among the books that Ambedkar'sfollowersbelieved he had completedwas one
entitled"The Buddha and Karl Marx" (Keer 1981:511). His editorsexplain,however,that
theyfoundan outlineof the book, but did not finda completedmanuscriptwith thattitle
among Ambedkar'sunpublishedpapers(Ambedkar1987:xiv-xv).
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betweenBuddhism
and differences
afterhis death,in whichhe outlinedthesimilarities
and Marxism.Ambedkarrejecteda numberof Marxistassumptions,includingthe
of socialismand the use of violenceto bringabout social change,but
inevitability
he accepted the core of Marx's ideas as essentialto the goals of the Untouchable
movement:
is to reconstruct
theworldand not to wasteits
of philosophy
(i) The function
theoriginoftheworld.(ii) Thatthereis a conflict
ofinterest
timein explaining
ofproperty
bringspowerto
betweenclassand class.(iii) Thatprivateownership
for
(iv) Thatit is necessary
through
exploitation.
one classand sorrowto another
thatthesorrow
be removed
ofprivate
property.
bytheabolition
thegoodofsociety
(Ambedkar
1987:444)
evidentin his assertionthatthe term
Ambedkar'sinterestin Marxismis further
dukkha(suffering),which is the foundationof the Buddha's religion, refersto
and poverty(Ahir 1990:184). Thus, thefundamental
purposeof dhamma
exploitation
throughhuman action. The emphasis
is the recognitionand removalof suffering
on social action, exploitation,and poverty,and the rejectionof belief in the
elementsofAmbedkar's
soul, salvation,and ritualsare the significant
supernatural,
in his critiqueofreligion."The centre
Buddhism.But Ambedkarwentevenfurther
of Dhamma," Ambedkar(1984:83) explains, "is man and the relationof man to
man in his life on earth." Thus, Ambedkar(1984:225-31) perceivesan essential
betweenreligionand dhamma:religionis personal,dhammais social;
contradiction
the world; religionis concerned
religionexplainsthe world, dhammareconstructs
withgod, soul, and salvation,dhammais concernedwithendinghumansuffering.
Dhamma, in otherwords, is moral action forsocial change. Like otherformsof
liberationtheology,Ambedkar'sBuddhismindictsthe powerfuland the privileged
ofsociety,viewsthepooras thevictimsofexploitation,
and sufferings
fortheinequality
and calls forthe eliminationof suffering
throughsocial action.

Dalit Panthers
and Texts of Rebellion
of Dalit youthto havereceivededucational
By thelate 1960s, thefirstgeneration
reservations
benefitsunderthe Indiangovernment's
policybegan to express,through
literature,theirhatredof the Hindu castesystem,theirangertowardthe ineffective
Dalit politicalmovement,and theirdisillusionment
mainstream
about the oppressive
conditionsof Dalits that continuedto exist despite conversionto Buddhismand
two decades of independence.In the late 1960s, Dalit writersbecame part of the
Little Magazine Movement,which challengedthe literarymonopolyof high-caste
literatureto the masses throughMarathi
Hindus and broughtanti-establishment
literarymagazinessuch as Vidroh,Magova, and Aamhi. The small collectivesthat
ran thesenonprofit
magazinesproducedmanyof the modernnon-Brahmanwriters
LittleMagazineMovementcreateda new language
ofMaharashtra.The poetsof tvhe
throughwhich Dalit resistanceto power and oppressioncould become a public
discourse,and establishedthe trendforDalit politicsin whichvirtuallyeveryDalit
who could writebecame a poet beforebecomingan activist.
The Dalit Panthers,organizedin June 1972 in SiddharthaNagar, Bombay,
wererootedin theLittleMagazineMovementand wereinspiredby theBlack Panthers
of America,withwhosemilitantliterature,
community
service,and politicalstruggle
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theDalits werefamiliar(Murugkar1991). Theycalled themselves"Dalit," meaning
downtrodden
or grounddown,becauseit was a castelesstermthatbothacknowledged
and challengedtheirhistoryof casteoppression;and "Panthers"because"theywere
supposed to fightfor theirrightslike panthers,and not get suppressedby the
strengthand mightof theiroppressors"(Murugkar1991:64).
Namdev Dhasal, Raja Dhale, J. V. Pawar, Arun Kamble, and othermembers
of the Pantherswere poets fromthe slums of Bombay whose experiencesof the
violenceof caste oppressionwereexpressedthroughangry,shocking,disrespectful,
but poetic language. Dhasal used the streetimages of prostitutesand pimps on
FaulklandRoad to contrastthe miserablelife of Untouchableswith the privilege
of Brahmans;Keshav Meshramcursedthe "mother-fucker
God" of the Brahmans
forlaughing shamelesslyin the face of Untouchabledespair; and V. L. Kalekar
invertedvarna ideology by speaking of the "economic,social, political, mental,
religious,moraland culturalpollution"of caste Hindus (quoted in Joshi 1986:77,
83). The poet-leaders
of theDalit Panthers
organizeddemonstrations,
publiclyattacked
images of Hindu deities, burnedthe Bhagavad Gita, and engineereda successful
electionboycottto bringattentionto the desperatesituationof the Untouchables.
The Panthermovementwas characterizedin the beginningas Buddhist and
vaguelysocialistbut as havingno specificpoliticalideology.As thePanthersbecame
betterorganizedand more popular, theywent beyondthe criticismof caste and
addressedissuesof economicsand class. An explicitideologicalstatementappeared
in 1973, whenDhasal, withthe cooperation
of Naxalite5activists,issueda manifesto
(in Marathi)that integratesMarx's views of exploitationwith Ambedkar'scritique
of culturaloppression.The Panthermanifesto6confirmsthat the Panthershave
the revolutionary
natureand aspiration
"recognized
of themasses";it equatesCongress
rulewithHindu feudalism;
it callsfortheredistribution
oflandand fortheelimination
of "thevarnasystem,castesystemand class system";and it criticizesthe opportunist
leftand the corruptionand casteistpoliticsof the
politics of the parliamentarian
RepublicanPartyof India.7
The identification
ofDalit struggles
withthoseofAfricanAmericans,
Vietnamese,
Cambodians,and Africansindicatesan international
identityof the oppressed,which
is more explicitystated in the manifesto'srecognitionof Dalits as: "Membersof
ScheduledCastes and Tribes, Neo Buddhists,the workingpeople, the landlessand
poorpeasants,womenand all thosewho are beingexploitedpolitically,economically
and in the name of religion."
The manifestoidentifiesthe friendsof Dalits as those true-leftrevolutionary
partiesthatwant to eliminatecaste and class oppression;and it definesthe enemies
of Dalits as "oower. wealth. orice: landlords.canitalists.money-lenders
and their
5Naxaliteswere high-casteHindu membersof the CommunistPartyof India (MarxistLeninist). Their 1967 uprisingin West Bengal and otherareas of Northeastand Eastern
India is discussedin Banerjee 1980.
6The Marxiancontentof the manifestowas neveracceptedby all Panthersand, in fact,
was opposed by Dhale and his followers,who wanted a strictlyBuddhist identity.The
conflictbetweenDhasal and Dhale was the cause of the 1974 split in the Dalit Panthers.
The manifestoremainsimportantto the BharatiyaDalit Panthers(formedin 1977), who
are organizedaccordingto the communistprincipleof democraticcentralism,althoughthey
do notconsiderthemselves
communists
and do notfollowthecommunist
parties.All quotations
fromthe Panthermanifestoare translatedfromMarathiand are fromJoshi(1986:141-47).
7The Republican Partyof India (RPI) was the transformation
of Ambedkar'sScheduled
Castes Federationbut was not formallyorganizeduntil 1957, afterAmbedkar'sdeath. As
a parliamentary
party, it was forcedinto alliances with other parties and sufferedfrom
factionalism.It was perceivedas a mainstream,ineffective
partyby youngerDalits who
eventuallyformedthe more radical Dalit Panthers.
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lackeys;thosepartieswho indulgein religiousor casteistpolitics,and theGovernment
whichdependson them." It arguesthat the problemsof Dalits "cannotbe solved
withinthe framework
of religionand caste [but require]a scientificoutlook,class
consciousnessand a completelyatheisticand fightinghumanism."And it clearly
statesthe Panthers'ultimategoal:
We willnotbe satisfied
easilynow.We do notwanta littlepiecein theBrahmin
Alley.We wanttheruleofthewholeland. We arenotlookingat personsbutat
a system.Changeof heart,liberaleducation,etc., will not end our stateof
Whenwe gathera revolutionary
exploitation.
mass,rousethepeople,out of the
struggle
ofthisgiantmasswill comethetidalwaveofrevolution.
The Panthermanifesto,writtenin a languagemoremilitantand polemicalthan
that of the Dhamma,nevertheless
sharesthe substanceand spiritof Ambedkar's
political theology.There is an essentiallyhuman-centered
ethic in the writingsof
Ambedkarand the Panthersthat underliestheirconvictionthat privateproperty
and exploitationare the "sins" that cause humansuffering
and thatsalvationfrom
can be eliminatedonly throughhumanaction.
suffering

BharatiyaDalit Panthers:
Political Theology in Practice
The Dalit Pantherssplit in 1974, withNamdeo Dhasal and Raja Dhale heading
and internaldisputescontinueto divide
antagonisticfactions,and fragmentation
the Dalit movement.The BharatiyaDalit Panthers(BDP), a factionopposingDhale
whichwas organizedin 1977 undertheleadershipofArunKamble, S. M. Pradhan,
RamdasAthawale,and D. Mhaske,becameactivein slumsin the Pimpri-Chinchwad
area, an industrialcenterapproximately
fifteenmiles northwestof Pune along the
Bombay-PuneRoad. The leadersoftheBDP differ
fromthepoet-leaders
significantly
of the originalDalit Panthers.Their level of educationis lower,and theirpolitical
commitmentis expressedin everydaystruggleson behalfof slum residentsrather
thanthroughpoetry.The BDP has notcontributed
anytextsto theDalit movement,
but its politicalactivitiesembodythe teachingsof Ambedkarand the radicalspirit
of the Dalit Panthermanifesto.
The BDP is a grass-rootsorganizationthat contestslocal elections, follows
Ambedkar'steachings,distruststhe communistand mainstreamDalit parties,and
opposes the CongressParty.Its membersare not popularwith moreeducatedand
middle-classDalits, who oftenreferto themas goondas(thugs). A split in the BDP
in themid-1980s led to theformation
ofJogendraKavade's group,theDalit Mukti
Sena (DMS). BoththeBDP and DMS currently
areactivein Bhimnagar,a predominantly
Dalit slumin Pimpri-Chinchwad,
but thedisagreements
betweenthemdo notinterfere
with theircommongoal. Leadersof both groupsstate:
The twogroupsareactuallyone. Our workis thesame.We arebothfighting
for
thereis anyprogram,
justiceandsocialrights.Whenever
we all cometogether
to
Thenthereareno fights
celebrate.
orarguments.
Whenever
thereis a necessity
to
thenwe cometogether.
fightwiththegovernment,
Dalit politicaleconomistS. K. Thorat(personalcommunication)
has suggested
withintheDalit movementis the resultof theinability
thatmuchof thefactionalism
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Illustration1. Membersof the BharatiyaDalit Panthersstand near
theirflag in Bhimnagarslum in Pimpri-Chinchwad.
(Photo by Janet
Contursi.)
of its leadersto formulatea coherentpoliticaland economicideologybased on the
writingsof Ambedkar.While this is certainlyevident(and devastating)for the
movementas a whole,particularDalit groupshavebeen able to adopt an ideological
and achievelocal successes.The BDP, the larger
position,institutespecificstrategies,
and more effectiveorganizationin Bhimnagar, integratessocialist goals with
Ambedkar'semphasison moral living to effectchangeon the local level.
The BDP movedintoBhimnagarin theearly1980s and concentrated
on obtaining
demolitionoftheslum. But thepowerofbusinessmen,
basicservicesand preventing
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and, afterfiveyearsof activism,
landowners,and politiciansobstructedits efforts
the BDP managed to obtain only fourwatertaps forthe slum. There are still no
paved roads, electricity,drainagesystem,latrines,clinic, or nearbyschool, and
people still feardemolition.
struggles,which
The dailyagendaof the BDP revolvesaroundthe slum residents'
encompassissuesof caste,class, and genderand testthe organization'scommitment
to helpingthepoor. The leadersof theBDP emphasizeclass politicsand moralduty.
On the one hand, the leadership'sgoal is the "economicameliorationof thesepoor
people." On the other, leadersrecognizethat "life in the slum means living on
one's own strengthand helpingothersto live. And preparingothersforliving is
forthe leaders."
an importantresponsibility
of the BDP. Despite the social
The residentsacknowledgeand respectthe efforts
of the slum, residentsview themselvesas a communityvis-a-visthe
heterogeneity
oftheleadership,one residentexplained,
outsideworld.An importantcharacteristic
is thatleaders"can understand'outsidepeople,' theirway of talkingand behavior,
and can also understandtheirown people's way of talking,and theycombineboth
inclusive
and help people." The leadershipof the BDP acceptsthemanifesto's
together
worksforthe underdog,whetherthat person
identityof "Dalit" and consistently
is Mahar, Muslim, or caste Hindu. It defendsthe poor, thosewho "don't belong
to anyone,"againstharassmentby police, politicians,and dadas (crimebosses). It
opposesgovernmentattemptsto demolishslums and triesto findhousingforthe
homeless.It obtainsschool admissionsforpoor children.It informsslum residents
about available social welfareprogramsand governmentloans. It organizescasual
It
laborersaroundworkissues and assiststhemin disputeswith labor contractors.
involveswomenin its activitiesthrougha specialwomen'swingthateducateswomen,
teaches them how to deal with governmentofficials,and mobilizes them for
demonstrations.
The organization'sattentionto women's issues is significantand reflects
Ambedkar'sown concernforgenderequality. Dalit womenin Bhimnagarspoke of
numerousincidentsof abuse, rape, and kidnapingby police and outsiders.While
a few admittedthat theywould not seek help fortheseproblems,otherstold of
how the BDP had intervenedto help women: "Day and nightmen used to go and
open women'shouses. That's why the Pantherswere startedhere. At night,men
would take away a womanwho slept nearher husband-this slum was like that."
Leadersof the BDP explainthattheyeven tryto reconcilequarrelingspousesif one
partyseeks theirhelp:
butif[abuselgoeson every
Womenareafraidto complain
againsttheirhusbands,
theneighbors
tellleadersandwe go to the
daytheyhaveto seekhelp.Sometimes
husbandand warnhim to stop. But usuallywe like to havebothhusbandand
will not let their
wifeto talk to. Thosewho thinkizzat [honor]is important
problems
go outsidethehouse.But therearesomewhodo notconsider
personal
so theydo cometo us forhelp.
thatimportant,
The leadershipattemptsto empowerwomen by holding regularshabirs(study
circles),throughwhich women learn to confrontbureaucraticauthority.Women
leadersin Bhimnagarhave been active in educatingDalit women about eviction
issues,discussingfamilyproblemssuchas alcoholand wifeabuse, preparingwomen
to respondto pressuresfromgovernmentfamilyplanningworkers,and recruiting
women forpolitical demonstrations.The BDP also maintainsan adult-education
hygiene,Buddhist
programin whichwomenare taughtreading,writing,arithmetic,
folkfigures.
prayers,and storiesabout the Buddha, Ambedkar,and Maharashtrian
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The BDP acknowledgesits commitmentto socialismand Buddhistmoralityin
In 1986 a leaderof the BDP in Bhimnagarcontesteda Corporation
publicstatements.
a carefulbalanceofradicalactivism
(CityCouncil) seat. His campaigndemonstrated
political
he
and moralprinciple.In speechesand literature, addressedtheorganization's
atrocities
answer
to
of
the
thevoice
poor,
goals: "to fightimperialism,to strengthen
immediately,to bring socialismamong the poor and rich." He emphasizedthe
moral concernsof the BDP: "to realize the dream of Babasaheb [Ambedkar},to
eradicatecorruption,to destroythe bad activitiesof uncles and nephews,to side
to sacrificelifeforthepoor ifnecessary,to [bringabout]
withthe just courageously,
pureethicalpolitics." He spokestronglyagainstcasteism,economicinequality,and
the "hypocrisyand pretensesof godliness,"and he projectedan image of himself
as an "enemyto corruption,a supportto the supportless,a strongvoice of the
weak, a selfless,outspoken,militant,courageousleopard."
Violence is a significantpart of daily life in Bhimnagarand, because of their
radicalstand,membersof the BDP oftenare singledout by police forbeatingsand
falsearrests.Female Dalit activistsare special targetsof police harassment.Dalit
withcriminalelementsand withfundamentalist
activismalso leads to confrontation
forjobs and educationalbenefits.8Because
as
Dalits
view
competitors
who
Hindus
than otherDalit organizations,it is
a
radical
more
position
chosen
has
BDP
the
reconcilesits emphasison morality
the
how
understand
organization
to
important
(1984:250) distinction
Here
Ambedkar's
with
violence.
encounters
almost
its
daily
with
and constructive
absolute
to
between
need
kill,
and
the
to
kill
will
the
between
violence,is relevant.9Ambedkar'sobjectionto Marxismwas based on its uncritical
goal. Ambedkarrejected
legitimate
acceptanceofviolentmeansto achievean otherwise
absoluteviolenceas a meansto eliminateexploitation,but he also rejectedabsolute
is fundamental,
Ambedkar
The Buddha'sdoctrineofahimsa(nonviolence)
nonviolence.
noted, but not absolute:
ofgood. But he neverpreached
He taughtthatevilshouldbe curedbythereturn
good.He stoodforAhimsa.He denounced
thatevilshouldbe allowedtooverpower
Himsa[violencel.But he did notdenythatHimsamaybe thelastresortto save
byevil.
goodbeingdestroyed
1984:369)
(Ambedkar
Thus, whileBuddha was againstabsoluteviolence,"he was . . . in favorof justice
and wherejustice requiredhe permittedthe use of force"(Ambedkar1987:450).
Ambedkardistinguishedfurtherbetweenthe properuse of forceas the sourceof
energyfora rightcause and as a last resort,and the improperuse of force.The
to conserveas manyends
use of forceassuresthatit is used efficiently
constructive
forexample,
evil (Ambedkar1987:451). Privateproperty,
as possiblewhiledestroying
is an evil that must be destroyed,but the use of forceagainstthe propertyowner
it must not destroyothervaluable ends, such as justiceand
must be constructive;
freedom.
with the inefficacy
of parliamentary
The Dalit Panthers,born of frustration
as an inevitable
violence
politicsand raisedon theviolenceof casteism,acknowledged
8In December 1989, all Dalit factions,includingthe Republican Partyof India, the
BharatiyaDalit Panthersand the Dalit Mukti Sena, united brieflyunder the RPI flag to
and nativistgroups
againstincreasingattacksby Hindu fundamentalist
themselves
strengthen
Hindusand Buddhist
Fora discussionoftheoppositionbetweenfundamentalist
in Maharashtra.
Dalits, see Contursi1989.
91 am gratefulto S. K. Thorat forpointingout this aspect of Ambedkar'sviews on
violence.
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part of social change. But the violence used by the weak to defendthemselves
legitimized,
distinctfromthe institutionalized,
againstthepowerfulis categorically
and repressiveviolence by which the powerfulvictimizethe weak. If the Dalit
Panthersengagedin violence,it was a violenceprovokedby thelegitimizedrepression
of stateand religion.The Panthermanifestounequivocallystatesthat the goals of
the Dalit movementcannotbe achievedthroughabsolutenonviolence:
elections,satyagraha-out
Legalisticappeals,requests,demandsforconcessions,
and rebellion
of these,societywill neverchange.Our ideasof socialrevolution
vehicles.Theywillsproutin thesoil,flower
willnotbe bornebysuchpapermade
in themindand thenwill comeintofullbeingwiththehelpof a steelstrong
vehicle.
(in Joshi1986:146)
The Pantherfactionsdo not ignorequestionsregardingthemoralityofviolence,
however.DMS leadersclaim that theysplit fromthe BDP over the latter'sexcessive
use of violence.But the BDP saysthat its use of violenceis situational,thatit first
tries"to go by the law." In resolvinglabor problems,forexample,the BDP views
strikesas a last resortand attemptsfirstto negotiatewithemployersregardingthe
workers'needs:
thatthedifficulty
of theworker
is realand he's
We tryto convince[employers]
notgettingenoughforhis food,enoughforhis survival.We tryto tellthemto
likesatyagraha,
"raiseonerupee."But iftheydo notaccept,thenwe adoptmeasures
and agitations.
morcha
[demonstration]
to forcein itsdealingswithpoliticians.Duringone municipal
The BDP also resorts
waterand latrinefacilities
election,theCongress(I) candidatepromisedslumresidents
in returnforvotes. Two weeksbeforethe election,waterconnectionswerebrought
into the slum and foundationsweredug forlatrines.Afterthe candidatewon, the
connectionswereremovedand the latrinepits filledin. Petitions,rallies,marches,
failedto bringrelief.In a finaldesperate
and protestvisitsto thenewlyelectedofficial
act, slum leadersbrokethe main pipelineand took waterillegally.Only thenwere
watertaps installedin Bhimnagar.By destroyinggovernmentpropertyonly after
the BDP used forceas a last
firstorganizingmarches,rallies,and demonstrations,
resort.As the leadersexplain,
and bringabouta socialiststate.We are not
Our aim is to protectdemocracy
butwe feelthatas longas we can,we shoulduse
opposedto violentrevolution,
and convincing
people.But if
and peacefulwaysof persuading
onlydemocratic
thatis notpossible,thenwe wouldtakeup evenviolenceas a wayofchange.
use of forcethatis consistent
This statement,one mayargue,impliesa constructive
of Buddha's teachings.In its struggleto reconstruct
withAmbedkar'sinterpretation
societybased on socialistdemocracyand moral social relations,the BDP findsin
Ambedkarand the Buddha a guide to means and in Marx a vision of its ultimate
goal.

PoliticalTheology
as an Interdiscursive
Field
have positeda functionaldistinctionbetweenreligionand
Scholarstraditionally
politics: Religion is concernedwith elementsof the sacredand the supernatural,
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Illustration2. Dalit womeninside home in Bhimnagar.Photograph
on wall is of Dr. B. R. Ambedkar.(Photo by JanetContursi.)
and politicswithcompetitionforand controloverresources.Yet, as the case of the
BharatiyaDalit Panthersshows, at the level of lived experience,these formal
theireverydayideas
distinctionsare meaningless.People do not compartmentalize
knowledge.Hall's (1985)
and behaviorsin the way thatscholarscompartmentalize
addressesthisissue by arguingthatcurrenttheoretical
critiqueof poststructuralism
of how discoursescan
precludean understanding
trendsthatprivilege"difference"
different
and in unity.
be simultaneously
distinct
betweentheapparently
patternsof articulation
The purposeof discerning
discoursesofpoliticsand religionlies in the need to understandhow and whythese
discourseslend themselvesto the contestationof power in actual circumstances.
Political theologiesilluminatethe processof strugglebetweenthose who would
impose moral and legal authorityover othersand those seeking liberationfrom
Elitediscourses
on religionand politicssharea commonassumption
imposedauthority.
about human nature,power, and authoritythat non-elitegroupscontestthrough
theirown political theologies.

Sin and Suffering:
The Human Dilemma
of nonprivileged
Weber's (1964:116-17) discussionof the religiouspreferences
need
classesacknowledgesthat,in additionto the individual'sexistential/practical
to believe in salvation,thereexists"an innercompulsionto understandthe world
or a betterrebirthmay allow
as a meaningfulcosmos." The hope forimmortality
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of this world, but it cannot explain why suffering,
acceptanceof the sufferings
exists.The individual'sneed to comprehend
the purpose
particularly
unjustsuffering,
is forWeber the intellectual/metaphysical
basis of salvation
and meaningof suffering
religions.
This veryneed, however,presentsa credibilityproblemforsalvationreligions.
of religion
Weber (1964:138-39) explainsthat the more the rationalization
ofa transcendental
unitary
god whois universal,
the
tendstowardtheconception
powerofsucha god may
moretherearisestheproblemofhowtheextraordinary
withtheimperfection
oftheworldthathe hascreated
andrulesover.
be reconciled
The need to vindicategod forallowingthe existenceof suffering
and to reconcile
godly omnipotencewith human impotence,almightyomnisciencewith human
ignorance,and divine justice with human wickednessis the problemof theodicy
thatis inherentin the doctrinesof all salvationreligions.Theodicyrevealsa logical
and salvation:Since god is perfectand just,
relationshipbetweensin, suffering,
must be a consequenceof human sinfulness,and the inherentsinfulness
suffering
of humankindimposesa need fordivine salvation.
Solutionsto the problemof theodicytake many forms,with predestination,
dualism, and karmabeing only ideal types. Weber's (1964:147) implicationthat
a varietyof combinativepossibilitiesexist forsolvingthe problemof theodicyis
illustratedin studiesof popular religionin South Asia, wherescholarshave found
While karmamaybe invoked
thatvillagershold multipleexplanationsforsuffering.
as an ultimateexplanationforimportantlife experiencesand conditions,villagers
misfortunes
to angrydeities,sorcerers,
malevolent
oftenexplaineveryday
by reference
spirits,or cosmicinfluences(Babb 1983; Daniel 1983; Keyes 1983; Kolenda 1964,
1981; McHugh 1989; Obeyesekere1968; Sharma 1973; Wadley 1983). What is
and whatlinksthemto theidealsolutionsexamined
commonin villagers'explanations,
to
view
as somethinghumanitybringsupon
by Weber, is the tendency
suffering
itself,eitherthroughwrongfulactions, neglectof duty, or inherentfallibility.If
karmais invokedas the ultimatecauseof one'smisfortune,
the misfortune
is assumed
to be the resultof human (althoughnot necessarilyone's own) actions. If a more'
is acknowledged,such as an angryspiritor deity,
immediatecause of misfortune
forthe failureto performthe properritual. If
is seen as just retribution
suffering
humanagencyis again at fault.
sorceryis blamed forsuffering,
The criticalpoint here is that solutionsthat vindicategod ultimatelyindict
The solutionoftheodicythusrequires,
fortheexistenceofeviland suffering.
humanity
masochisticshiftfromthequestionabout
as Berger(1969:78) argues,a "profoundly
the justice of God to that about the sinfulnessof man. ... [The problemof
into the problemof anthropodicy."
This "religiousmasochism"
theodicyis translated
(Berger1969:73) is implicitin a discoursethatglorifiesnotionsofservice,devotion,
selflessness,
duty, surrender,
penance,propitiation,obedience,sacrifice,suffering,
and submission.Althoughthe individualmayindeedmake rationalchoicesregarding
and the actionsthatcan counteractmisfortune,
the explanationsforsuffering
those
withinreligiousdiscoursesthatdefinehumanityas essentially
choicesare constrained
as natural,inevitable,and unchangeable.The world,
sinfuland human suffering
such as it is, is the productof humanevil and error,and, in the faceof its essential
sinfulness,humanityhas littlerecourseotherthansubmissionto divinepowerand
authority.
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Sovereigntyand Political Authority
in
These assumptionsabout humannatureand authorityhave theircounterpart
workof thetwentieth-century
translated
legal scholar,
politicaldiscourse.The recently
Carl Schmitt,10 represents
an attemptto understandthe similaritiesin politicaland
unity.Schmitt(1985:36)
theologicaldiscoursesthatmightaccountfortheirstructural
arguesthat:
ofthemodern
ofthestatearesecularized
theological
All significant
theory
concepts
development-inwhichtheywere
conceptsnot onlybecauseof theirhistorical
to the theoryof thestate,whereby,
forexample,the
fromtheology
transferred
God becamethe omnipotent
lawgiver-butalso becauseof their
omnipotent
structure.
systematic
when viewed in conjunction
Schmitt'sanalysisof the conceptof sovereignty,
with Weber's and Berger'sdiscussionsof theodicy,revealsan implicitpatternof
articulationbetweenpoliticaland religiousdiscourses.The notionof the sovereign
and eighteenth-century
in seventeenthEurope referred
both to god and monarch
vis-a-visthe worldand the state,
and was based on the idea of theirtranscendence
and, hence,
Churchand rulerwereregardedas infallibledecision-makers
respectively.
to theviewsoftheconservative
thehighestauthorities.
politicalphilosopher,
Referring
Josephde Maistre,Schmitt(1985:55-56) notesthat
meantdecision. ... [T}herelevance
ofthestaterested
... essentially
sovereignty
a decision,therelevance
oftheChurchon itsrendering
on thefactthatit provided
was . . . theessence
ofthelastdecisionthatcouldnotbe appealed.Infallibility
ofthespiritual
ofthedecisionthatcannotbe appealed,and theinfallibility
order
ofthestateorder.. .. The important
wasofthesamenatureas thesovereignty
couldreviewthedecision.
pointwas thatno higherauthority
The vindicationof the sovereignfromthe consequencesof his decisions,like
was based on the recognition
the vindicationof god in the faceof humansuffering,
of his transcendent
supportedand justifiedby the elite
authority,and was further
of the popularmasses. The implicationin theodicythat humans
conceptualization
was reflected
in thepoliticalrealmin arguments
aresinfuland thecauseofall suffering
about the "nature of men," particularlythose of the lower classes, who were
characterized
by the elite as ignorant,unruly,evil, and wicked, and as havingan
"will to power"(Schmitt1985:56-58). Faced with the alternativeof
indestructible
was moreurgentthanquestions
mob rule, the elites' need fora sole decision-maker
about how a decisionwas made or whetherit was just.
democraticrevolutionsand the extension
Eighteenth-and nineteenth-century
of popular suffragetheoretically
replacedrule by a sole decision-makerwith rule
accordingto the decisionsof thepeople, a conceptthatremainedunderattackfrom
liberals and conservatives,including Le Bon, Nietzsche, Flaubert, and Ibsen.
by the massesratherthanthe monarch
Undoubtedly,forthe elite, decision-making
thecorrectorderofthingsand raisedthespecterofchaos.Schmitt(1985:50inverted
figurebecause of his position in Germanyduringthe
'0Schmittremainsa controversial
1930s. He was triedat Nurembergbut was acquittedof any complicityin Nazi crimesand
propaganda.For an analysisof his work, his conceptof decisionism,and his influenceon
the Frankfurt
School, see the summer1987 issue of Telos. I draw fromhis 1922 writings
important
(still a topicof debate),are nevertheless
which,despitehis laterpoliticalaffiliation
contributionsto political and legal theory.
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radicalswho most clearlygraspedthe
5 1) notesthat it was the nineteenth-century
revolutionary
meaningof secularhumanismand populardecision-making:
the radicals
of the Restoration
developeda politicaltheology,
Afterthewriters
orderdirected,
withheightened
awareness,
theirideological
whoopposedall existing
thatbeliefas if it werethe
fighting
efforts
againstthebeliefin God altogether,
andunity.. . . [Almong
expression
ofthebeliefin anyauthority
mostfundamental
radicals,a consequent
atheismbeganto prevail.The German
themostextreme
thanProudhonin proclaiming
. . . wereno less vehement
that
left-Hegelians
forGod. . . Precisely
becauseof his youthful
mankindhad to be substituted
of the youngEngelsin the years1842-1844 is of the
the utterance
intuition,
"The essenceof thestate,as thatof religion,is mankind's
greatest
significance:
fearof itself."
is not confinedto Westernpoliticaltraditions.
Fearofpopulardecision-making
India's varnaideology,an organicworld-view,explainedsocial orderand stability
as the resultof caste hierarchy,in which religiousand political decision-making
was controlledby membersof the highestcastes. High-caste texts describethe
consequencesof defyingthe naturalorder:
and incapableofsvarajor self-rule,
theybeginto ignore
[M)en becomecorrupt
in varnasankara
or"confusion
ofcastes,"arajakata
theirdharma
[dutyl.Thisresults
or thelaw ofthesea . . . according
or lawlessness,
to whichthebig
matsyanyaya
ofthesocialorder. . . [Hlence
fisheatthesmall,andtheeventual
disintegration
ofgovernment
becomesnecessary.
theinstitution
(Parekh1986:20-21)
his treatiseon monarchicalgovernment,
Kautilyarecognizes
In the Arthasastra,
as well as his duty to protectthe
the king's authorityas the finaldecision-maker
people, maintain their customs, and preservethe dharmaand the social order
(Heesterman1985; Parmar1987).
The people's potentialto defyauthorityand subvertthe existingsocial order
providesthe justificationforelite power. The associationof the state with order
and of the popularmasseswithdisorderis the axiom of elite politicalthoughtthat
determinesthe state'sresponseto popular social movements.Throughouthistory,
movementsof oppressedpeople have been definedby the authoritystructureas
have been branded
subversive,or counterrevolutionary;
radical,insurgent,terrorist,
as unlawful;and have been repressedthroughthe legitimizedviolenceof the state.

Human Nature, Authority
and Popular Movements
As thisdiscussionoftheodicyand sovereignty
suggests,elitereligiousand political
sharea commonphilosophical
the natureof humanity
discourses
assumptionregarding
and the need fora hierarchicalauthoritystructure.The Christianfundamentalist
view of humanityas inherently
sinful,forexample,lends supportto elite notions
of humanityand to the need forauthority,law, and order.Fundamentalists
respond
to a perceivedthreatof social disintegrationby resortingto scripturaltextsand
charismaticleaders to reassertmoral authorityand reinstatesocial order(Caplan
sects
1987). Christianfundamentalist
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oftheneed
and reactionary
expressions,
highlyperverted
areexpressions,
sometimes
andauthoritative
moralleadership;
theneedtofindmeaning
stability,
forcommunity,
anddemanding
discipline,
spiritual
andorderin life;theneedtosubmittoa rigorous
and to giveoneselfto a causehigherthantheself.
(Lasch1982:16)
traditionalauthority
The beliefthatdisorderresultsfromsecularforcesundermining
to oppose measuresthat might enhance popular
leads Christianfundamentalists
on certain,
and to advocateincreasedlegal controlsor restrictions
decision-making
generallyweaker,sectorsof society.Moral Majoritymembers,forexample,oppose
an Equal RightsAmendmentand believethatwomen"shouldbe reinstatedin their
rightfulplace, underthe benigncontrolof men" (Caplan 1987:18).
offernotionsofhumannature
Groupsthatopposethedominantpowerstructure
Rather
than
in
elite
discourses.
those
found
viewinghumansas inherently
thatcounter
groupsdefinesin, suffering,
manyprogressive
sinfuland in needofa higherauthority,
(1988:77-78) notesthatliberationtheology
and salvationin politicalterms.Lancaster
in Nicaragua conceptualizessin as "that which most radicallydivides man from
fromGod: exploitation."
manand estranges
Thus, thepoordo notexperience
humanity
becauseof sin but rathersee themselvesas the victims
a senseof inherentinferiority
of exploitationby the wealthy."Sin must thusbe said to originate,if not fromthe
deliberateactionsof particularpersons(the rich), then certainlyin the processof
theiraccumulationof wealth" (Lancaster1988:78). As social and spiritualgoals
ofpoliticaland economic
coincide,theNicaraguanpoorsee salvationas theelimination
of power.
throughcollectiveaction againststructures
suffering
Membersof the BharatiyaDalit Pantherssimilarlyview the disruptionof the
of a just and egalitariansociety.The
statusquo as necessaryforthe establishment
Panthermovementis groundedin textsthatrejectnotionsof the inherentimpurity
of the highercastes and that provide
of Untouchablesand the naturalsuperiority
of
visionof selfand society.Despite the weaknessand fragmentation
an alternative
the movement,its goals constitutesuch a threatto religiousand politicalauthority
harassedand attackedby Hindu fundamentalists,
thatDalits areconsistently
structures
and the Panthersare denouncedas criminalsand violentlyrepressedby the police.
If, as Althusser(1971) has argued,whatis importantabout ideologyis the way
or constitutesthe individual,thenreligiousand politicaldiscourses
it interpellates,
that constituteindividualsas sinfuland in need of a higherauthoritymust be
analyzedfor theirpotentialeffects.More specifically,since individualsnot only
learnthe objectifiedmeaningsof theirculturebut identifywith them, internalize
positioning
throughthem(Berger1969:15), thedifferential
them,and are constituted
of social groups in culturaldiscoursesis significant.The responsesof stigmatized
groups(Berreman1979; Thorat1982) to variousformsof culturaloppressionindicate
some common strategies.Throughouthistory,oppressedpeoples have developed
politicaltheologies,discoursesof resistancethatare embodiedin texts,ideologies,
and actions,and are centeredarounda notionof the moralityof defiance,refusal,
rebellion,and rejection.The political theologiesof subordinategroups, perhaps
are the stuffof
lacking in sophisticationand theoreticalconsistency,nevertheless
popularculture.
Membersof the BharatiyaDalit Pantherscontestauthorityin various ways:
inferior
and construct
Theydefythedominantideologythatdefinesthemas essentially
theirown systemof values and criteriaof morality;theyutilize formsof protest
througha shared
thatare public, collective,and destructive;
theymaintainsolidarity
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goal and self-constituted
identity;and theylegitimizeand perpetuatetheirresistance
throughpopulareducationand communityactivism.
Populartextsbind togetherand codifytheprinciplesthatguide thesocialaction
of subordinategroups. Ambedkar'sDhammaand the Panthermanifestoarticulate
religiousand politicaldiscourseswithina practicalpoliticaltheology.The Dhamma
recognizesexploitationas the basis of suffering
and proposesmoral social action,
in lieu of spiritualsalvation,to eliminatesuffering.
The manifestoreinforces
this
basic theme,providesa class analysisand radicalDalit identity,and acknowledges
thenecessityofconstructive
violenceas an ultimatemeansto eliminateexploitation.
Dalit resistancehas encounteredmanyobstaclesand achievedonly small victories.
Nonetheless,the Panthersdemonstratehow oppressedpeople may redefinetheir
existence,defyauthority,come togethercollectively,and occasionallywin.
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